12 Days of

Togetherness

Time together as a family is special. Inside these pages
you’ll find some festive activities to make the most out
of your time together this Christmas, and raise some
funds for The Sick Children’s Trust along the way.
We hope you enjoy doing some of our festive activities together this year.
Before we start, consider whether you’d be able to help keep a family together
this Christmas so that they can spend time together.

Donate £30
£30 is how much it costs
to support a family for
one night in our ‘Homes
from Home’ and means
they can stay just
minutes away from their
child in hospital.

sickchildrenstrust.org

Start a Facebook
fundraiser

Buy something
from our shop

Share our
campaign

Ask your friends and
family for donations
through a Facebook
fundraiser. It takes
just two minutes to
set up! If you need any
help with this please
email fundraising@
sickchildrenstrust.org

We have a range of
virtual gifts for families
in our online shop, just
visit sickchildrenstrust.
org/shop and you’ll get a
certificate with every gift!

If you aren’t able to donate
to us this Christmas,
please share our campaign
on your social media and
help us to spread the word
about keeping families
with a seriously ill child
in hospital together
this Christmas.

Colour your own gingerbread house
D ay 1

Decorate the gingerbread house in any style that you
fancy. Make sure to take a photo and send it to us on
social media – we’d love to see it.

Work out your elf name
D ay 2

Work out your elf names below by taking the first letter of
your name and the month that you were born. Use these
names for the entire day.
A – Cookie
B – Fluffy
C – Sugarplum
D – Buddy
E – Ginger
F – Sprout
G – Peanut
H – Lucky
I – Icy
J – Pudding
K – Dimples
L – Elvis
M – Peardop
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N – Jiggly
O – Snowflake
P – Crimson
Q – Cinnamon
R – Sleepy
S – Jazzy
T – Gingerbread
U – Fizz
V – Candyfloss
W – Bubbles
X – Pepper
Y – Coco
Z – Quincy
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January – McBumble
February – Flippytoes
March – McFrosterson
April – Flumper
May – Rascalton
June – Pollywollydooda
July – Boogiebox
August – Sparkystar
September – O’Flooples
October – Curlywhirly
November – Rednose
December – Stinkysocks
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Christmas ‘Who am I?’
D ay 3

Cut out the cards on the opposite page for
a festive game of ‘Who am I?’. There’s even
a few blank ones for you to put your own
spin on it.

Father
Christmas

Rudolph

Olaf

Gingerbread
Person

Elf

The
Grinch

The
Snowman

A robin

How to play:
1. Mix up the cards and place them face down
in the middle of a table.
2. Each person selects a card, show it to everyone
else who is playing but don’t look yourself.
3. Take it in turns to ask a ‘Yes or No’ question
about your character. Start with the youngest
player and go clockwise.
4. Once a player feels that they know who their
card is, they can use one of their turns to guess
their character. The first person to guess their
character wins.
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Mrs
Claus
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Santa spot-the-difference

Back of ‘Who am I’ cards

D ay 4

12 Days of

12 Days of

Togetherness
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Togetherness
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Can you spot-the-differences between these Santas?
There are ten to find.

Togetherness

12 Days of

Togetherness
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Draw an elfie-selfie

Christmas movie marathon

Draw a picture of you and your family
dressed as festive elves – and don’t
forget your smiles.

Below we’ve got all the instructions you need to host
a great Christmas movie marathon. You can even cut
out the invitations below for your friends and family –
ask for a donation to attend your movie night and raise
some money for The Sick Children’s Trust.

D ay 5

D ay 6

Planning
1

Choose the date and time

2

Pick the films for your movie marathon

3

Cut out the tickets below to invite your friends and family

4

Organise some snacks – popcorn is always a good choice

5

Collect your donations, pop on the movies, sit back and enjoy!

Admit One
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Admit One

When

When

Where

Where
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Letter to Father Christmas
D ay 7

Have you been naughty or nice this year? Send Father
Christmas a letter before Christmas, letting him know
if you should be on his Christmas list or not.

Dear Santa,

Back of
movie ticket

10

Back of
movie ticket
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Santa says
D ay 8

For today’s activity, enjoy a game of
“Simon Says” with a Christmassy twist!

Ride a sleigh
March like a toy soldier
Unwrap a present
Ring a bell
Laugh like father Christmas
Smell your feet
Back of Father
Christmas’ Letter

Throw a snowball
Jiggle like jelly

Sa
nta

Spin like a ballerina

Sa
ys

Make a snow angel
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Send a Christmas card
D ay 9

Colour in the Christmas card on the page
to the right and send it to one of your
friends and family, wishing them a very
Merry Christmas.
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Christmas quiz
D a y 10

Inside of Christmas card

How’s your Christmas trivia? Or your
quizmaster skills? Consider getting some
teams together and hosting a Christmas quiz
night. Charge £10 entry per team and raise
some funds for The Sick Children’s Trust.
Here are some questions to get you started.

Merry
Christmas

Which country is credited with starting the Christmas tree tradition?

2

What are the names of all eight of Father Christmas’ reindeers?

3

What time is the queen’s speech usually broadcast at?

4

What is traditionally hidden inside a Christmas pudding?

5

What year was Home Alone released?

6

In the 12 days of Christmas, what was given on the 5th day?

7

Which group had three UK Christmas Number 1 singles in a row in the 1990s?

8

Which country gives a Christmas tree to Britain every year?

9

In which city does Miracle on 34th Street take place?

10

Father Christmas is also known as Saint… ?

Answers:
1. Germany
2. Rudolph, Dasher, Prancer, Vixen, Comet, Cupid, Donner, Blitzen
3. 3pm
4. A coin
5. 1990
6. Five gold rings
7. The Spice Girls
8. Norway
9. New York City
10. Nicholas
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Christmas kindness challenge
D a y 11

Join our Christmas Carol Concert
D a y 12

Can you and your family complete our
Christmas kindness challenge by doing all of
the activities below?

Come join our virtual Christmas
Carol Concert for a festive
evening of entertainment

Tell a Christmas joke – the sillier the better!
Tell someone that you love them
Sign up for a fundraising event in 2021
(we have a squat challenge in January)

Where

Call someone you haven’t spoken to for a while to wish
them a Merry Christmas

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ugWAaYOXaUI

Offer to help a friend or neighbour

When

Give out three compliments

16.00 - 17.00, 12 December 2021

Write some little positive notes and hide them
around the house

Cost

Make someone you love a cup of tea
(Children should ask a grown up for help)
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This event is free to attend but we ask that you consider
making a donation in return for your attendance
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